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Metabolism of2-amino-3-methylimidazD[4,5-Jlquinoline (IQ) and 2-amino-3-dimethylimidazoll4,5-Jjquinoxaline
(MeIQx) and their binding to blood proteins were examined in the rat to develop methods ofhuman biomonitoring.
Hemoglobinandserumalbuminwereamongmanybloodproteinsmodified. Approximately 0.01% ofthedoseforboth
compoundswasboundtotheseproteins,andinductionofcytochromeP450withpolychlorobiphenylsresultedindecreased
levelsofadduction. Hemoglobinsulfinic acidamideadductscouldnotbedetectedforeitheramine, however, asmuchas
10%oftheIQboundtoalbuminwascharacterizedasanN2-cysteine(34)sulfinyl-IQ linkage. Humandosimetryofthese
carcinogensthroughsuchadductsmay provedifficult duetothelowkvelsofproteinbinding.Majorroutesof dfiation
ofbothcontaminantsincludedcytochromeP450-mediatedringhydroxylationattheC-S positionfollowedbyconjuga-
tion to glucuronic or sulfuric acid. Direct conjugation to the exocyclic amine group through N-glucuronidation and
sulfamate formation were other important routes of inactivation, but N-acetylation was a minor pathway. The N-
glucuronideconjugate ofthemutagenic metabolite N-hydroxy-MeIQx wasalsodetectedinurine. RatsgivenMeIQxat
10jAg/kg excreted20% ofthe dose inurinewithin24hrandthe remainder wasrecovered infeces. TheN2-glucuronide
wasthemajormetabolitefound inurineandaccounted for4% ofthetotal dose. Theothermetabolitescitedabovealso
wereexcretedinurineatamountsrangingfrom05 to3%ofthedose, whereas0.5 to2%wasdetectedasunmetabolized
MeIQx. Hunanhepatic microsomesactivatedIQandMeIQxbyN-hydroxylation, butneithercompoundwasasubstrate
forhepatic cytosolN-acetyltransferases. BothIQandMeIQxweresubstratesforhepaticcytosolsulfotransferases, for-
ming the lf tederivatives.Immunoaf18fichromatography wasusedtorapidlypurifyMeIQxandsweralmetabolites
from raturine asamodel forhumanbiomonitoring. TracelevelsofMeIQx veredetected inurineofhumanswithin24
hrofconsumption ofcooked meatbyanalysiswithnegativeionGC-MS. Analytical methodsareunderdevelopmentfor
measuring polar metabolites that may be present in humanurine.
Introduction
Methods have been developed to rapidly quantitate car-
cinogenic heterocyclic amines formed in cooked foods such as
meat and fish (1-4). However, measurement of these con-
taminants infoodonlyprovides acrudeestimateofexposureand
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doesnotaccountforabsorptionandmetabolismoftheseprocar-
cinogens tobiologically activespeciesortodetoxifiedproducts.
Manyofthesemutagenscontainanaminoimidazolegroup as a
common structural feature. 2-Amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-A
quinoline (IQ) and 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Jquin-
oxaline(MeIQx) aretwoimportantrepresentativesofthisclass
ofcontaminants. We have used the rat as an animal model to
elucidateroutesofmetabolismanddispositionofthesetwocom-
pounds. Particularemphasishasbeenplaced ontheanalysisof
acid-labilesulfinamideproteinadductsderivedfromreactiveN-
hydroxy metabolites andontheanalysisofnontoxicmetabolites
excreted inurinefordeveloping noninvasivemethodsofhuman
biomonitoring. We haveobserved that human liver tissue also
transforms heterocyclic amines to reactive mutagens as well asTURESKYETAL.
todetoxifiedproducts. Our recentdata onthequantification of
heterocyclic amines incookedfoods, the useoftherodentmodel
for developing methods of human biomonitoring, and pre-
liminary data from human studies arepresented inthis article.
Methods
Heterocyclic amines were isolated fromheated meatproducts
byadsorption toXAD-2 resinfollowedbyblue cottontreatment
orby immunoaffinity chromatogaphy. Quantification wasdone
by HPLC with UV or mass spectrometry detection (2,3).
Analysis bysolid-phase tandem extraction gave similar values,
butenabled the measurementofotherheterocyclic amines, in-
cluding 2-amino-i-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine
(PhIP) and2-amino-9H-pyrido[2,3-b]indole (2-AaC), whichdo
not cross-react with the antibodies (4).
Male Sprague Dawley rats wereused forprotein adduct and
metabolism studies (5,6). Inbrief, hemoglobin waspurifiedby
lysisoferythrocytes, followedbygelfiltrationchromatography.
Serum albumin was purified by affinity chromatgraphy using
Cibracon Blueconjugated to sepharose. Acid-labile sulfinamide
protein adducts were quantitated by HPLC. Metabolites were
isolated from biological fluids and reference standards were
prepared biosynthetically using rat hepatocyte suspensions or
through chemical syntheses (5,7).
Analysis of MeIQx excreted in urine of humans following
consumptionoffriedbeefwasdonebythemethodofMurray et
al. (8) using negative-ion chemical ionization GC-MS except
that an immunoaffinity purification step was includedfollowing
the acid/base partitioning step (3). Three subjectsingested 1 lb
equivalent cookedbeefprepared undertypical household cook-
ing practices and then collected urine for 24 hr. Trideuterio-
labeled (N-Cd3)-MeIQx was used as an internal standard.
MeIQx andd3-MeIQx weremonitored atthe ionsm/z 438 and
m/z 441 [corresponding tothe M-227 ions ofthedi(3,5-bistri-
fluoromethylbenzyl)derivatives]. Humanhepaticmicrosomes
and cytosols were used to measure the apparent rates of N-
oxidation andN-acetylation ofheterocyclic amines(9). S-9 for-
tified with adenosine 3'-phosphate-5'-phosphosulfate (PAPS)
was used toexamine sulfamate formation.
Results
Heterocyclic amines can be detected at the low parts per
billionlevelsin meatandfishpreparedundertypicalhousehold
cooking practices. Theproductionofthesegenotoxins in foods
variesgreatly anddepends onthe meat, temperature, and man-
ner ofpreparation (Table 1).
ThemajormetabolitesofIQandMeIQxthathavebeen iden-
tifiedinurine, bile, andfecesofrodents aredisplayedinFigure
1 (5,10-12). Allthese metabolites aredetoxification products
with the exception of the N-glucuronide conjugate of N-
hydroxy-MeIQx, which is genotoxic in the presence of j-glu-
curonidase (7).
WeexaminedthemetabolismofMeIQx atdosesrangingfrom
0.01 to20mg/kg innoninduced ratsandin ratspretreatedwith
polychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCB) (5) (Fig. 2). Athighdose ex-
posuretoMeIQx(20mg/kg), thesulfamateandN2-glucuronide
were the major metabolites excreted in urine, whereas PCB-
pretreated animals excreted greater amounts ofconjugates of
5-hydroxy-MeIQx. Cytochrome P-450 induction had no in-
fluence on metabolism atthe0.01 mg/kg dose, indicating that
underhigh exposure toMeIQxthecytochromeP-450islimiting
inthe noninduced ratandphase II conjugation reactions make
alargercontributiontometabolism. Notably, theformationand
excretion of the metastable N-glucuronide conjugate of N-
hydroxy-MeIQx was relatively more important at low-dose
exposure.
ThebloodproteinbindingofIQ wasexaminedatdoses from
2 to 150itmole/kg (6). Among manyproteinsmodified, hemo-
globinandalbumin weremodified in adose-dependentfashion.
Albuminboundthreetofivetimes moreIQthanhemoglobin per
mole ofprotein. The amount ofIQ bound to the total albumin
pool ranged from 1.4 to 4.3 x 10-2% of the dose (Fig. 3).
Analysisoftheenzymaticallydigestedpeptidefragmentsreveal-
ed manyadducts. Oneadduct wasidentified as atripeptide con-
taining anN2-cysteinesulfinamide-IQlinkageandaccounted for
as much as 10% ofthe IQbound to serum albumin (Fig. 4). A
chemically identical adduct was formed in vitro when N-
hydroxy-IQ wasincubated with serumalbumin. Theadduct was
labile to acid with quantitative recovery ofthe parent amine.
TIble 1. Heterocyclic aromaticamines incooked meatsandfish.a
3 components of Compound, ng/g
Meat cooking method IQ MeIQx 4,8-DiMeIQx PhIP AQC
Beefsteak Grilled, 190°C,3min/side ND 5.1 1.3 23.5 3.2
Grilled, 190°C, 7min/side ND 8.3 2.0 48.5 8.9
Ground beef Pan fried, 250°C, 5 min/side ND 0.7 ND NA NA
Pan fried, 250°C, 10min/side ND 1.1 <1 1.2 NA
Ground beef Pan fried, 270°C, 10 min/side 0.3 4.2 ND NA NA
Salmon Pan fried, 200°C, 3 min/side ND 1.4 ND 1.7 ND
Pan fried, 200(C, 9 min/side ND 4.7 ND 14.0 8.0
Salmon Barbecued, 270°C, 4 min/side ND <1 ND 2.0 2.8
Barbecued, 270°C, 9 min/side ND <1 ND 69.0 73.0
Bacterial-grade beefextract I 49.0 56.0 ND NA NA
II 70.0 89.0 8.1 NA NA
Food-grade beefextract I 6.2 30.5 ND NA NA
IIND 69.0 ND NA NA
Abbreviations: IQ,2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoline; MeIQx,2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-AJquinoxaline; 4,8-DiMeIQx,2-amino-3,4,8-trimethyl-
imidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline; PhIP, 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-bJpyridine; ActC,2-amino-9H-pyrido[2,3-b]indole; ND, notdetected(lessthan0.3 ppb);
NA, not analyzed.
aFrom Turesky et al. (2,3), Gross (4), andGross andGruter (24).
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FIGURE 1. Structures of2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline (MeIQx),2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoline (IQ), and themajormetabolites iden-
tified in bile, urine, and feces ofrodents.
Adducts bound to hemoglobin were briefly examined for the
presence ofasulfinamide adduct. Acidhydrolysis released ap-
proximately 30% oftheboundIQ. Analysis by HPLC revealed
that the product(s) were more polar than IQ and excluded the
presence of a sulfinamide linkage with hemoglobin. The
chemical structures of the polar products have not been elu-
cidated.
ThebindingofMeIQx toalbuminandhemoglobin wasseveral
fold lowerthanthatobserved forIQ. Hepaticcytochrome P-450
induction with PCB increased the rate of formation of the
biologically reactive N-hydroxy metabolite by 20-fold in mi-
crosomal assays, butresultedina 10-folddecreaseinbloodpro-
tein binding in vivo (5). Thus, in contrast to other aromatic
amines that are converted to the hydroxylamine and adduct to
hemoglobin as a sulfinamide linkagethrough the93,B cysteine
residue in vivo (13), IQand MeIQxapparently donotformthis
adduct at appreciable levels.
The ability ofhuman liver tissue to metabolize heterocyclic
amines was examined. The apparent rates ofN-oxidation were
compared withthatof4-aminobiphenyl(ABP), whichisregard-
edasthe mostpotentofarylaminecarcinogens. ThelevelsofIQ,
MeIQx, and Glu-P-l N-oxidation were about half of that
observed forABP, whilethatofPhIP wasslightlyhigher(Table
2). Heterocyclic amines were poor substrates for cytosolic N-
acetyltransferases which was in contrast to the arylamine car-
cinogens ABP or 2-aminofluorene (14), (Table 2). However,
human liverS-9fractionfortifiedwithPAPS wasfoundtoreadily
detoxify IQ and MeIQx through sulfamate formation (R.
Turesky, unpublished observations).
The urine ofthree subjects was examined for MeIQx before
andafterconsumption of1 lbofcookedbeef. MeIQxcould not
bedetected inurinecollectionsbeforeconsumptionofmeat, but
themutagenwasdetectedinallthree subjectsafterthemeal (Fig.
5). TheamountsofMeIQxrecoveredrangedinvaluesfrom6to
10 to 18 ng ina24 hrurine collection. These values are similar
tothoseofMurrayetal. (8)andindicatethatMeIQxisabsorbed
and extensively biotransformed by humans.
Discussion
Heterocyclic aminesformedincookedfoodsatthelowpartper
billion level are easily isolated by immunoaffinity chro-
matographyorby solid-phasetandemextractionandthenquan-
titated by HPLC. The class and the amounts of heterocyclic
aminesproduced dependon several parameters including tem-
perature, creatinine content, and meatpreparation (15). PhIP,
followed by AaC and MeIQx, were the most abundant
heterocyclic aminesfoundingrilledsteak, friedbeef, andsalmon
as well as in barbecued salmon. IQ and MeIQx were the pre-
dominant mutagens formed inmeatextracts. Theseamounts are
comparabletothosereportedbyotherinvestigatorswhousedfar
morelaboriousmethodsofpurification(15,16). Baseduponthese
analyses, thedailyexposure toeachoftheseaminesthrough the
dietmaybeestimatedatapproximately 100 ng to 104tgperday.
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FIGURE 2. Distribution ofmajorurinary metabolites of2-amino-3,8-dimeth-
ylimidazo[4,5-fAquinoxaline (MeIQx) as afunctionofdose(5). (*)p < 0.05,
Duncan's test, n = 4.
The metabolism andblood protein binding ofIQand MeIQx
in the rodent were examined to develop strategies for human
biomonitoring. Measurementofbloodproteinadducts hasbeen
successfully used to assess human exposure and metabolic ac-
tivation for several different carcinogens, including 4-amino-
biphenyl, aflatoxin, and several polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons (13,17). Therodentmodel hasbeen foundtobe agood sur-
rogate forbloodproteinadductformationby severalofthese car-
cinogens including thearylamineABP, where over5% ofanad-
ministereddoseisbound tohemoglobin as asulfinamidelinkage.
This adduct is the result of a series of reactions between the
hemoprotein and the carcinogenic N-hydroxy metabolite. The
adduct is stablein vivo, but it canbecleaved in vitro with quan-
titative regeneration oftheparentamine. Thus, measurementof
this adductis anindirect measureofmetabolic activationandthe
biologically effective dose. Relative to ABP, the binding ofIQ
andMeIQx tohemoglobin wasquitelow, accounting forapprox-
imately0.01% ofthedose, andsulfinamideadductscould notbe
detected (5,6).
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FIGURE 3. In vio formation ofalbumin and hemoglobin adducts in the rat.
Theproteins were isolated20 hrafterintragastric administrationof[3H(G)]2-
amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-Jquinoline. Adductlevels werecalculated from
the total radioactivity bound topurified proteins(6).
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FIGURE 4. Structure of a pair of diastereomeric tripeptides containing an
N2-cysteine(34)sulfinyl-2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-fJquinoline linkage,
which differonly inthe absolute configuration about the sulfur atom.
Induction of hepatic cytochrome P-450 by PCB, which in-
creased ratesofformationofthehydroxylaminemetabolites, ac-
tually resultedin asmuch as a 10-folddecreaseinproteinbinding
(5,6). Incubation ofthemicrosomallygeneratedhydroxylamines
orthesyntheticN-hydroxyderivativesofIQandMeIQxin vitro
with erythrocytes generated methemoglobinemia and sul-
finamide adduct formation. Thus, the hydroxylamines can
penetrate theerythrocyte and react with the hemoprotein. The
absence ofsuch an adduct in vivo suggests that either very low
levelsoftheN-hydroxy metabolites areexcretedbytheliverin-
totheblood stream orthatother routesofbiotransformation are
offargreaterimportancethanN-hydroxylation. Based onthe ro-
dentmodel, formationofsulfinamideadducts inhumanswould
notbeexpectedatappreciablelevels, andhumandosimetry may
provedifficult. In supportofthisconclusion, apreliminary study
assaying forhemoglobin sulfinamide adducts ofMeIQx in hu-
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Tlble2. Comparative ratesofN-oxidation byhumanlivermicrosomesand
N-acetylation by human livercytosols.
Substrate Rate, nmole/min/mg protein ± SD
N-oxidationa
ABP 5.00 0.32
MeIQx 2.98 ± 0.49
IQ 2.30 ±0.21
PhIP 5.34±0.64
Glu-P-1 2.42 ±0.14
N-acetylationb
ABP 1.70 ±0.24
2-AF 2.35 ± 0.55
MeIQx <0.05
IQ <0.05
PhIP <0.05
Glu-P-l <0.05
PABA 0.11 ±0.09
Abbreviations: ABP, 4-aminobiphenyl; MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethyl-
imidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline; IQ, 2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoline;
PhIP, 2-amino-i-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine; Glu-P-1,
2-amino-6-methyldipyrido[1,2-a:3', 2'-dJimidazole; 2-AF, 2-aminofluorene;
PABA,p-aminobenzoic acid.
aRates ofN-oxidation were determined with hepatic microsomes from the
same individual (n = 3,4). Similarresults wereobtained withmicrosomes from
two other individuals (9,19).
bThese cytosols were selected from rapid acetylator individuals (n = 3)
whosestatuswas indicated bythehigh ratesofN-acetylationof2-AFandABP
(9,14).
8000e
mansshowedthattheadducts, ifpresent, werebelowlevelsof
detectionusing GC-MS (18).
Aproximately0.001-0.004% ofanadministereddoseofIQ
bound to serum albumin in the rat as a sulfinamide adduct. In
man, withahalf-lifeof20daysforalbuminturnover, theadduct
levelresultingfromchronicexposureisapproximately30times
greaterthanthatproducedbya I-dayexposure(13). Assuming
anhumanexposureof1jig/daywiththesameadductbindingef-
ficiencyastherat, theamountofserumalbuminmodfiedfrom
chronic exposure in a70-kg individual containing 130g ofal-
bumin would be approximately 2-8 pg of IQ bound/g of
albumin. Withthislevelofmodificationinhumans,methodsof
enrichment wouldbe requiredtomeasurecovalentbinding of
sulfinamidealbumin adducts by GC-MS.
Weundertookurinarymetabolismstudies intherodentwith
MeIQxatdoses from20mg/kgto 10jig/kg, adosethatisonly
several hundred-fold greater than the daily human exposure.
MeIQx was extensively metabolized at the lowest dose ex-
amined withonly 0.5-2% ofthe total dose recovered inurine
foundasunchangedMeIQx. Inhumans, theamountofMeIQx
recovered in urine represented only several percent ofthe in-
gesteddoseandindicatesthatthisprocarcinogenisalsoabsorbed
andextensivelymetabolizedbyhumans (8). ThedataofMur-
ray et al. (8), as well as datapresented here, demonstrate that
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FIGURE 5. Selected monitoringof2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline (MeIQx) (m/z438)and itstrideuterio-labeled derivative (m/z441) inhuman
urine following consumption offried meat. The sample contained 11 pg MeIQx/mL urine, giving a total excretion of 10 ng in the 24-hr urinecollection.
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GC-MS analysis is sufficiently sensitive to detect MeIQx in
urine following consumption offried meat.
Biotransformation ofheterocyclic amines by human tissues
resemblesthatofrodentsinseveral instances. Metabolicactiva-
tion throughN-hydroxylation by hepatic cytochrome P-450IA2
iscomparable forboth species (19-21). Both rodentandhuman
liver O-acetyltransferases catalyze binding of the N-hydroxy
metabolites to DNA-boundproducts, yettheparentamines are
poorsubstratesforhepaticN-acetyltransferases (9,21). TheN-
hydroxy metabolites have also been shown to be substrates for
human and rodent hepatic glucuronyltransferases (5,7,10,22),
and the resulting metastableN-glucuronide conjugates may be
implicated incolorectal carcinogenesis (22). A major route of
detoxificationofheterocyclic amines inrodents, inparticularfor
IQ and MeIQx, is through sulfamate formation. This route of
metabolism foraromaticamines isrelatively uncommon, owing
in part to the labililty ofthe arylsulfamate bond. We have ob-
servedthathuman livertissuealsoconverts thesetwoaminesto
theirrespective sulfamatederivatives (R. Turesky, unpublished
observations).
The major oxidative pathways of detoxification of IQ and
MeIQx found inthe rodent(5,10-12), havealsobeen identified
inthemonkey (23; R.Turesky andE. Snyderwine, unpublished
observations). Other important routes of detoxification were
through sulfamateandN2-glucuronide formation. Thus, thereis
astrongpossibility thathumans mayalsotransformthesecom-
pounds in similar fashions. Investigations are underway for
detecting someofthesepolarmetabolitesofMeIQxthatmaybe
present in human urine, in particular, the N-hydroxy-N-glu-
curonide, which is anindirectmeasurementofmetabolicactiva-
tion. Thedevelopmentofsuchbiomarkersmayenableustobet-
terevaluatethehealthriskofchronicdietaryconsumptionoflow
amounts ofheterocyclic amines.
This manuscript was presented at the Conference on Biomonitoring and
Susceptibility Markers inHumanCancer: Applications inMolecularEpidem-
iology and RiskAssessmentthatwasheld inKailua-Kona, Hawaii,26October-I
November 1991.
Wethank G. A. Gross forproviding analytical dataonHAAcontent incooked
foods.
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